Movie: Hamraaz 1967  
Year: 1967  
Song: Na Munh Chupake Jeeyo  
Lyricist: Sahir Ludhianvi

Na munh chupake jeeyo  
Oor na sar hukake jeeyo  
h ...  
Na munh chupake jeeyo  
Oor na sar hukake jeeyo  
goomo kaa diir bhii aaye to  
muskuraake jeeyo

Na munh chupake jeeyo  
Oor na sar hukake jeeyo  
Ho goomo kaa diir bhii aaye to  
muskuraake jeeyo

Gaata mein hukakese sitare  
Fana naahe hote  
Gaata mein hukakese sitare  
Fana naahe hote  
Oorhi kaa raat kaa  
Oorhi kaa raat kaa  
Dil mein dee javake jeeyo

Na munh chupake jeeyo  
Oor na sar hukake jeeyo  
goomo kaa diir bhii aaye to  
muskuraake jeeyo  
Na munh chupake jeeyo  
Oor na sar hukake jeeyo  
Na jaane koone sa pal
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